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Various arguments have been advanced for
preferring either the AP recumbent projection
or the PA upright projection in chest roent-
genography of infants and young children.
One prominent argument for PA projection is
that it shows less magnification.
In a search of the literature, no study could
be identified that statistically compares the
cardiothoracic ratios in a series of patients
with simultaneous PA upright and AP supine
chest roentgenograms. This study addresses
that point and also examines other factors in
the two different projections.
A survey of pediatric radiology departments
in the United States shows an overall prefer-
ence for the AP supine projection by a factor
of 2:1. Statistical analysis of the two methods
in this study demonstrates no significant dif-
ference in the cardiothoracic ratios. All other
factors considered, the authors are of the
opinion that the AP supine projection is more
desirable in the infant and young child.
The projection for obtaining chest roentgeno-
grams in infants and young children varies from
institution to institution. There are proponents
for the posteroanterior (PA) upright projection
and those for the anteroposterior (AP) supine
projections.
Arguments in favor of the supine position in-
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clude the fact that the patient is in a more physio-
logic position, and the films are generally easier to
obtain.' It has also been argued that because the
supine position is the physiologic position of respi-
ration, it is easier to obtain radiographs in a fuller
degree of inspiration with greater ease.2
On the other hand, it has been argued that up-
right films usually give a better position of the dia-
phragms with better visualization of the heart and
lungs. Pneumothorax, pleural effusions, and pneu-
momediastinums are better demonstrated in the
upright position.2
The thymus is said to assume a more globular
shape in expiratory films in the supine position,3
and work by Shapiro et al4 demonstrated more
prominent thymic shadows in the supine than up-
right projections.
However, perhaps the major reason why many
institutions obtain PA upright films rather than AP
supine is the belief that cardiac size shows greater
magnification in the AP projection than in the PA
projection. Both Poznanski' and Hope2 claim that
in the young child there is no obvious difference in
heart size between the two projections. In spite of
these individual observations, the authors have
not been able to identify any study specifically
comparing cardiothoracic (CT) ratios in AP supine
projection and PA upright projection in the same
person. This question will be addressed in the
hope that the observations may contribute toward
standardization of this frequently performed
examination.
METHODS
The routine method of chest roentgenography
at the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh (CHP)
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used to be upright sitting at 183 cm focal spot film
distance using the chest device as illustrated in
Figure 1. The AP recumbent films used in this
study were retakes of the PA sitting, usually
within ten minutes, when the latter were lordotic
with undue prominence of the lung base markings.
The study group consisted of 101 patients with
simultaneous normal AP and PA chest roentgeno-
grams (Figures 2 and 3). The age group ranged
from 4 weeks to 3'/2 years. A control group of 50
patients within the same age range had normal PA
chest roentgenograms, without lordosis.
The radiographs were examined for CT ratios,
degree of inspiration, and technical quality (ac-
ceptability). Only patients with normal chest
radiographs were included in the study. Patients
were excluded if there was evidence of pneumo-
nia, hyperaeration, or cardiomegaly.
The method recommended by Edwards5 for es-
timation of the CT ratio was followed. The widest
transverse dimension of the heart was divided by
the transverse dimension of the thorax at the level
of the 8th rib in the midaxillary line. The total
cardiothymic dimension was measured where the
thymus obliterated the right heart border, rather
than to the cardiothymic notch, because the car-
diothymic notch could not always be identified. In
estimation of the degree of inspiration, the poste-
rior rib counts were utilized, since these have been
considered to relate to cardiac size better than an-
terior rib counts.5 Evaluation of technical quality
was by visual estimation of overall acceptability
of the film, in terms of structural detail and film
contrast.
Statistical Analyses
CT ratios determined by the above method are
expressed as percentages. Statistical analyses in-
cluded comparison of the values of AP recumbent
with that of PA upright by the t test. A confidence
level of P < .05 was accepted as significant.
RESULTS
A survey of 62 US hospitals active in pediatric
radiology yielded an approximate 2:1 ratio in favor
Figure 1. The sitting PA method of chest roentgen-
ogram. A towel is wrapped around the head for
immobilization
of the supine AP projection. A detailed analysis of
the responses is shown in Tables 1 and 2.
For the study group of 101 patients who had
simultaneous AP recumbent and PA sitting chest
roentgenograms, the values of the CT ratios are
best depicted in Table 3. Statistical analysis of the
difference in values between the PA and AP
groups shows this to be insignificant (P > .05). The
CT ratios of the control group also show an insig-
nificant statistical difference between the PA and
AP groups (P = .05) (Table 3).
Figures 4 and 5 are graphic representations of
the distribution of the CT ratios. In all three
categories, the greatest number of people have a
CT ratio around 50 to 51 percent.
Table 4 shows the degree of inspiration by
posterior rib counts. In the AP recumbent group
the mean of 9.06 posterior ribs is at least one rib
count better than in the sitting positions.
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Figure 2. PA projection demonstrating lordosis and distortion of lung bases (left). The possibility of bibasilar
densities prompted a repeat examination in the AP projection (right). AP supine projection with absent
lordosis demonstrating clear lung bases and better inspiratory effort (right)
CH.R.~~~~~~CHR
PA.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.P
Figure 3. PA projection demonstrating extreme lordosis and marked distortion of the diaphragm and lung
bases (left). Repeat of study in the AP supine projection (right). Diaphragms are better visualized and lung
bases are clear
DISCUSSION
The results obtained from surveying pediatric
radiology departments within the United States
show an overall preference for the AP recumbent
position, in the age group being considered. This
was an unexpected finding, as an equal response
was expected, considering the good arguments in
favor of both methods. It is also noteworthy that
the method utilized in any particular institution is
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TABLE 1. SURVEY OF PEDIATRIC RADIOLOGY
DEPARTMENTS
No. of hospitals surveyed 90
Total no. of responses 61
Supine AP projection 33
Sitting PA projection 18
Sitting AP projection 6
Standing PA projection 3
Hanging AP 1
Total 61








TABLE 3. CARDIOTHORACIC RATIOS
CT Ratio
Simultaneous AP and PA group (n=101, P = .30)
AP supine 51.80 ± 5.31%
PA sitting 51.42 ± 5.11%
Control Group (n=50, P=.05)
PA sitting 50.10 + 4.36%
the same for cardiac and noncardiac patients.
The insignificant statistical difference in CT
ratios utilizing either method is noteworthy. This
has been one of the major reasons why some car-
diologists, radiologists, and pediatricians prefer
the PA method on the basis of less magnification
of the heart in the PA projection. While this may
be true in older children and adults, it may not be
true in the infant and young child. One of the rea-
sons is the small size of the infant chest, particular-
ly the anteroposterior dimension. For that reason,
the degree of divergence of the roentgen beam,
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Figure 4. Distribution of the CT ratios in the study
group. Note the close relationship of the PA group
with the AP group. The majority of the patients
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Figure 5. Distribution of the CT ratios in the control
PA group. Again the majority of the patients
demonstrate a CT ratio of 0.51
and therefore the magnification, are decreased.
The other reason is that since the degree of inspi-
ration is better in the supine position, the heart is
squeezed more by the inflated lungs. The smaller
heart size would therefore offset any likely mag-
nification due to a divergent beam.
It takes one technologist to immobilize an infant
in the recumbent position and make the exposure.
Many upright chest devices, however, may re-
quire two technologists, one to hold the child and
the other to make the exposure. This causes un-
necessary radiation to the technologists and also
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Study group (n= 101)
AP supine 9.60 (7-11)
PA sitting 7.66 (6-9)
Control group (n=50)
PA sitting 8.00 (6-10)
ties up technologist time. The technical quality
(acceptability of the film) was comparable in the
two systems, for as long as the correct exposure
factors have been established.
In conclusion, this study suggests that consider-
ing the various points of CT ratio, degree of inspi-
ration, and ease of obtaining a study, it is far more
desirable to obtain AP recumbent chest films than
the PA upright films in infants and young children.
When the child can stand and cooperate with the
technologist, however, the upright PA method
should be the preferred method.
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NMA HOUSE OF DELEGATES TO RECONVENE IN FEBRUARY
The House of Delegates will reconvene
promptly at 1:00 PM on Saturday, February
11, 1984, at the Hotel Regency Hyatt,
Montreal, Canada. All delegates and alter-
nates who were certified in Chicago will be
eligible to vote and have the privilege of the
floor. The reference committee will begin
meeting at 8:00 AM to finalize reports to be
presented to the House for action. 1895
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